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OREGON CITYU. M II iiuIh, being culled ii:n to
iieeniil lint illllii'S ol liu'.l uiiihiei' 'II ll!H

Her 1'iinhuiid Is iniperhileiidaiil. (if mm of

lb e depiiiiiueiilii ul Hie wi.ohn mill, and
member of the city conned. In ad

hi. lians icliuiis Air. A they lias
proven himself u geiiileinun ol (he high

est uiiler, aial one wluro Integrity is

unquestioned. Ho Inn erected and
furnished a coy little dwelling house mi

the lot next lo Ins wife's punmls, where
hound his happy luiilo will pi'i'inaiiolitly
renldo. They will he suriuuiided Willi

nil Hut friends, relatives, acquaint'
iliices und soi lely thai, goes to Uililte

this llle huppy, itnd il is Urn humble
wish of 'I'm ic I'ATi iil'iiisu and their
friends Hey will realize in addition
thereto unbounded prosperity.

.iom ivii. iik o.
I'lencol' l ' 1.1 iiae A Mil J

SUcl. li ..C Ill I.IIV.

CHARM & SON
Havo the Finest Lot of Fancy

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Etc., ever put before the people of
Clackamas county, and at prices to
suit the times. Call and See us be-

fore purchasing.
We have a full selected stock of

Holiuay Goois, at Prices to Si
Tho " McKinley I'ill" does not affect tlio prices with us,

except to hcII cheaper than ever before. Our motto is,
" SUPPORT 1I0MK INDUSTRY, and our own MECHAN-
ICS and LABORERS." Come and see that what we sayia
true, and no nonrsenKC.

gT Tho Uncut selection of GROCERIES in the City.
Citrons, Currants, and Raisins of new crop, at lowest price.

HI mm i IiM
REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

i

The most carefully selected properties in the City or County,
For Sale.

place, wasnhllgi'd tu ilerliiu'lhe ullli'e a

ill leu.lllri l ink li i" M'tl'ltO. I'C'
time is about wholly iiKiii in Hi"

Wotnnis Bros, will give a griind
social iliince al Kninhf's h.ill In Ciinby
on Friday evening. Jan '.M. They ex-

tend an 'invlliuioii to all lespeelitlile
persons and will iismirn thi'in good
music. We predict, lor them it good
turnout.

J oo F. Ctilng, wns itnei-le- at the
dance at (liungn hall, near Milium, Vew
Years, for cm t vlug a concealed weiqion.
Justice Logan, 'of Fugle Cieek, lined l o t

10, in delimit of payment of which ho
served live days in the county jail.

The alleinliiuce at the Mysllc Cl'i'i
dance last Thursday night, wns scii
us to timkelhe niiinagoinont feel Impl y.
Everyone hud a jollv uood tinui and wo

are led lo believe that he dances in" 7

coiuhicled III a tb'sl i dims milliner.
Lovers ol' the Tei psii luirenii nrl, If tle'y
want a gond all around time, should at-

tend the dances ol this club,

The regular annual installation of at
olllcers of Fulls Encampment No.;!., 1

O. O, F, was held at their hull In this
citv on Tuesday evening January tlih.
The itltetulunce was huge nnd the in-

terest manifested w as good evidence of

the tliimishiug condition that order is In,
,1 W. Melihuin, D. D , (I. P., was con-

ductor ii"t ln eeieuioniesiind his services at
as lushilliiig olllcer were appreciated.
Following Is the lint of olllceis Installed
J. W. O'Collliell, C. P. .ludson lloW'ell,

U. W. ', O. I.ovejov, J. W.i J. W.
11. P.! L. U Janney, Scribe; T,

F Ryan, Trims ; II. E. Stevens, 1st W.
C. Pinter, I'd W.; W. A. Middleloil,
Mil, VV. ; T. P. Uaiidull, tth W.; T K.

Kyun, G. ; W. T. Whittock. Ht G. otT. ;

A. Uiogorson, 1M G. of T,

SOCIAL AMI I'KKSON.a,

IN. M. Moody, of Mohilln, is In Salem. of

.1. W. May, of Mink, called Wcdiicsdi'V

O S, Hovlcs, of Willtoit, was in town

Mimdiiv. of
1

Sheriff Samson spent few dues in of
Salem this week.

Martin Holloa, of Sod -- orm i pellt
Wednesday in town .

of
Dr. Paine was iu Eugene on business of

for a couple of days the pressnt week,

Among Clackamas county people In

S.aleni this week, was W. II Malleoli ol

Viola.
Miss Ella Drake, daughter of J no. M

Drake, ol Maiquain, is in Salem lor a

b'w .lavs. a
John Dully, who bus been nick with

the measels tor some tune is ll!!lill on

our streets.

Meldruin McCown retii'in d Wedncs-t-

i tv from II lew week's visit Walla

Wulla. w here he baa been (or hi health.

Miss Lillian M. Fuller, tho dunning
(laughter ol Mrs. L M. Fuller oi Por-
tland, was visit li i' iiiuoiig her tn.iny
friends in this city last week.

J. Zeck.of Can by, unoof that town's!
eiiU'iprising and ruslling farmers,
i i 'I'.,,. evil well niii i. in i .in. i
pleasant .call on uciuesoaj. ".f I

aain Mr. Zc.'U. '

The Christ ian Endeavor Society of

111 i) t'oiigieg ttloiuil church will givo a
blisket social on Eriduv ev ning of next

week in the lei tun' room oi the church.
Admission 10 outs.

J. N Stewart' an ol I and

one of Clackamas c niintv's "holhl"
farmers, near Mohilla, Called and lo-

inno wed his subscription lot F.vrr.H-Slewa- rl

ii!nk hist week . Mr, has iu
l; ) acres ol wheat this sea-o.- i, together
with at 170 acres of finit and oilier

gr.l in and vegetables.

Ilul-ii- ) la
, ..

Tim rales on all .l liners plying the
Wiilerti of the Will un 'Ho have en

raised (): per htm I re. I p eindt, mak-

ing tho current rales .'.jo. Following

the exMinp'.e set by other tiansport- -

tiou coiimanies. and acting ill ace urd- -

ance with what thev milv ileem iiinti

to themselves the Drcgnii City 'm

company, will, taking ellect
Thuii'day, the i oh, raise the hue
lietwi'crt here and Portland tn fifty cents
for one way and seventy cuts lor return
ticker,. This slop on the part of Huh

eniiip my has not only been couddered
expedient by the olheers. hut is consid
ered a new-i- v if they shall iniiiiiiain
a sell tilule of time eiiial to the ileuian ls
of tin i public and ill other respects im

provi i their acconinioilat ions. Ihe new
rates of transportation are lived by thein
cannot by any means be called exorb-
itant when Hie facts as thev exist are
taken into consideration. The railroad
com p iny are even now in favor of plac- -
ing the lure to roruanu at sixty ceius
and discontinue the issuing of return
tickets, making the far.' both ways SUM
aiu'l nothing less under anv ciicuni- -

stances. This, however, was looked

No. 1. lfiO acres, 2J miles from
Canliy, on P. It. R., splendid
level land, fine saw timber, 25
acres cultivated, good frame
houso, $3,200.

No. 2. USD acres on 8. P. K. K.
3 miles from Oregon City, $3,200.

No. 3. 80 acres, open level brush
land, 4 miles east of Oregon City,
1 mile from. Clackamas river
$1,0(K) on time.

No. 4. 10 acres joining Clacka-
mas Heights on the south, nearly
level, can be sold in lots and
blocks, $1,250.

No. 5. 225 acres, splendid farm
' on Clear Creek, 0 miles east of

OREGON CITY PROPERTY.
No. 7- .-7 lots in West Hide addition, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block 100

lots, 1, 2, C, 7, 8, block 151, all of block 20, Main street, all of block 145
Oregon City. One firie lot in Sellwood.

No. 8. 30 acres in "Clackamas Fruit Lands" all in cultivation-Fine- st

peach land in the world, price $200 per acre. My peach orchard
netted $'2IKJ an acre this year.

Will exchange No's. 1, 2, 3, 5, G, for any good city property in valley
towns. For terms and particulars apply to

H. E. CROSS, Oregon City.

rlie luiterprlno,
KKIIUY, JANUARY 1(1, MU.

TOWN ami VICINITY;

WooJ l:il..t un mibfoiiptkMi at tlild
oJllit1,

Flunk Xowlon pnmiMilwl Tiik Kntmi- -
FHINR Witll !l Hi'ltlltlltll llvHth't, lllst Wiwk
twkou (rout his niotlmrst uuidoti,

RoV. O, W, l.UlllH IWlU'llfll In tlo
' ( onurt'nutioiuil t'lmivli ttt Moiil;iin

view l,;st Smulity itt ilirvti o'clock p. in.
Tlti' I'iniivli in not yet (IniMlititl,

0 llio U'llt insl ltvniUi' Jolumon
ramoil it m.vriii;it lioouso to M. A.

llio m tml T. I' Klhott: iilno Kutt
lticlimior uinl (.'linn, K, Atlii'V.

Mia. llvilo, tho Kt'iit'iiil itmit (or tlie
Kolloitu kvmU'ih, is it iirnit'ioiotiiil cutler
of ninny voiii'H IK) not hums

tliinliiti( the nclioul. Soo iiilvcrlisc-JlU'lltol- sa

wliuro.

Tlie MtoAiuor lliuvost IJuoimi, oiwuf
the lowor river bouts cmmi tt Tiii'siluy

tul lonili'it witli :i eiirtjo of pulti from
tho puln mill. Tin) Queen tint liii'Ki'dt
bout tlttit hits Iwii tit tho river lor nl

yi'ittH.

HurIi Miller, iiiivstcil liy I'oimtv Mor-r- i
wook itiro, on I h jjo of Ktinliiitf

somn nmU'ivlotliKS from Mr. Htutils, of

Kniiliil'ivrk, an reported in Inst wtvk
Knthiu'kikk, wan iivnuntti'il before. Jus-
tice k'outa, Kiidny, tmd iieiiiittel of the
dun s

Tho Orenon ami Wiigliitigton Lumber-meti- s

Kxolmnco held their iimttnil meet-in-

lit l'ortlaitvl S:itni'il:iy, tit which th
follow inn ollieorx were elected : I'res-iile- nt,

II. A. lloi'iio; vice jireniilent.
H. H, IHiniwav : secretary and trwumrw
A. Whiltlesuy.'

If you want a chair, or settee that is
both l.iinsomu nuil uiiiino and Unit is
g miiint'-ei- l to be. the minle,
mil Ht th' Oregon City Chair Company,
corner M.iiti iiit'l elventh stieeln
They h i v a (till line of iirm rockini!
chairs nuil settees.

A tiL'ht school will soon be orjfunixeil
at this iliiee, so it is n'im ted. There
is greitt nee. I t( a niu'it school hs it
would (live tho htiw number o( yoniiij
men and woiiieu working in the factories

I'lmiiiu to secure tin ediii'.ition. If
one is started it should meet w ith suc-
cess.

l?rit's plucked front the vines on
Jim, dth would indeed he a novelty to
Kasterners, vet Tim Kntkui'KIsk whs
presented witll some line specimens ol
that fruit Inst week by Mr. Taylor,
raised in his garden in this city. The
vines now hutij? full and are yet unin-

jured.

Salem's I'.uil ling & Loan association
is ina llutirishini! condition,
to the Journal, and the tow n has realised
front it great benelits. What has been
gooil lor t.ilem would be guon for Ore--
unnf'itif mi.1 ilia tiiu.. for Nonii-oii- to

,a lnoti'.mf to tlm oriran-- !

izalion of one

Isaac Fish. Victor King and Win.
O'Connor were lined each $10 and costs
by Justice Logan, of Mill Creek, Satur-
day last for disnii bing a dance at Grange,
hall, New Yoars's night They were
all drunk, and it is reported by parties
familiar with cireiuustan'-e- s that they
got oil easy.

Mrs. Hyde, general agent for the
Kellog Svsttmi will organize a class in
dress-cutti- Jan. '.Mill at Mrs, lieo.
Broughton's. Lessons not limited.
Kyery scholar has the privilege of cut-

ting a dress and is to he competent to
cut and tit without rebasttng. Call
and see system.

Justice Fonts united in m.irriagu on
January 0, at llio rtixi'Unoool lll I Tl. Ill's
parents in this city1 Miss Anna Clemens
and George Tttrpid, The :irties are
both widely known and have a host of

friends, wlio send with them on their
matrimonial voyage any wish that might
make happiness, love and prosperity.

Assessor Noble requests all persons
throughout tho county leaving the peti-

tions to the legislature, which he sent
out some time since, asking that body to
tepcal the indemnity clause, to forward
rhem to him at once in order that he
may send them in. Delay in the mutter
might render liis past ell'urts useless.

Capt Newson, who rati the steuner,
Alarm, on the Portland St. Helens
route a year ago, is now constructing at
Portland, a new propeller much larger
and more complete in its appointments
than the Alarm, which ho will put on to

that route. The new boat will lie one of

the swiftest and safest boats on the lower
rivers.

Tim Knteki'iusi! joins with the many

friemls'of K. M. Hands in rejoicing over

the ability of that gentleman to again be
his hard fall fromon our streets after a

step ladder s mentioned hist week.
His right arm is still in n sling with a
fractured wrist bone but he is otherwise
apparently all right. Ho took in the
legislature at Salem this week.

The annual eting of the stock-

holders1 of the Alden Fruit & Vegetable
Preserving Company was held in this
city on Monday lust. The following

persons were elected directors pir the
ensuing year: Thos. Cliarinan, F. K.

Charnian. Mrs. Elizabeth Warner and
C. B, Nichols. Thos. C'luirmaii was

chosen president and F. K. Cliarinan
secretary.

A prominent Iirm writing from Clacka-
mas, among other things tnenliones the
need their town is in of a grtid cannery.
A cannerv at that place would certainly
be a paying instiution, and "roulil he of

ereat benefit to the fanners surrounding.
Clackamas county can ably support
several canneries, as there is but very

little of its soil that is not now used in

or ready to be converted into the fruit
Indnatrv. Clackamas should havo the
cannery, and to that end her citizens
should work untiringly.

On Tuesday of last week the annual
meeting of the Ladies Missionary Union,

of the Congregational church, was held

and officers for the ensuing year elected
For president Mrs. L. M f.iverinore
was chosen, vice president Mrs. O. W,

Lucas; pecretary, Mrs. Jennie White;
treasurer, Mrs. G. II. Bestow. The

contributions to the society lunds foi

the psst year far exceeded their expecta-

tions and their prospects for the coming
year appear to be quite flattering.
The society hopes to push their good

work with increased energy.

The many friends of lion. K. h. East-ha- m

will be glad to know that he is

slowly recovering and that there is now

reasonable hope for his complete
to health. Since Mr. KiiKthaui

was brought back from Portland to his

home in this city and placed ttndtr the
care of Dr. Carll ho has been steadily
improving and) on Monday last Dr. Hunt,
one of tho leoding physicians of Port-

land, was summoned in consultation and
gave it aB his opinion that ' no iinprove-mur- it.

con Id be made in the treatment of

Mr Ensthiiin. and he would make no

change if now handling the case.

Through the 'dishonest propensity of

"If .1. Louis, the of Olson &

Louis, of this city, was obliged to sus-

pend bnsine.sH operations ft week ago.
Mr. Olson went to Portland upon bus-

iness and upon his return found the till
empty, their bank account gone and

that liis partner had left for parts un

known. It loft Mr. Olson in a very
hud condition, financially, and he tin
mediately disnosed of his Stock to his
creditors, and M. Levinger, of Portland,
now has charge of the same. The many
friends of Mr, Olson ni licit regret the

Tha raihoiid eouip.iny lira making
il ,m li, II,. i u.i,L nt eliiiiilim

rock. din. and other debris Iroui liuiler
the clill'itt this place preiamloiy lm
laving u new passing truck, mi.l making
otlier necessary iiuimviunenls, The
need of a side track at Oregon City lias
long been of the greatest, neeussiiv, as
trains of oxtietuu length have always
had to contend with the gieiilest delay
In doing Mvltcliltig necessary lo mime
room to pass. It Is curreiilly reported
that they will before they stop work put
in a turntable near tho water tank, and
in the early spring or miuimer pill un an-

other tiaiu to run between here and
Toi'tlnnd. This would be a renlUatlnn of
tho most sanguine hopes of our eltiaens.
and what wo have so long wailed and
prayed for. If the oompanv wish tho
everlasting good w ill of the people of
this county, they could do no bettor
than lo come out willt the new train.

ruisnant to order (ront the city
council the air on Main street wits alive
on Monday last witll hoes, rakes, shovels
and other' useful paraphernalia, lltis-iue- ss

men, old and young turned out
and cleaned the mud front in front of

their respective houses and that street
now takes on quite a respectable appear
a::ce. The slenchy, unwholesome smell
which aroe upon the removal of the
mud, Is suggestive of tho unhealthy
condition our streets are in, and it
should be considered a timely winning
against allowing such a slate of ull'aiis
to exist It broods disease and is a
source of the gieatest discomfort to the
general public to allow the mud to
accumulate to tho depth of a foot, and
the sooner something i done to prevent
it, the better. Main street should he
paved, and a more complete sewerage
svstetu should he constructed.

Mr. Foreman, of Kagle Creek, has
been exceedingly unfortunate of late in
(he mutter of sickness in his family, und
he has consequently been reduced to

rather destitute circumstances. Scarlet
fever has lingered in his home for some
time and one child I. as died. The
neighbors have not been backward
however about coming to his roliel. Hv

liberal contribution among themselves
thev have purchased lumber and built
Mr.' Foreman, a coiy little dwelling
house, which together with other assist
ance he Ins received, has guvdly im-

proved his condition tiiuinci.illy. The
community syintullrie with Mr
Foreman in the ol bis child and
his oth'r niis'ortunes, and surely the
kindness thev have shown is gieutly
appreciated by him.

Kev. C C. Hateman'H lecturi) to men
only, !t wo weeks utto Sunday evening,
mention of which was iiecessnrly
crowded out last week, was attendeil by
a crowd that farsttri'aHsed anv previous
expectations. Long before the lei'turu
was futily underway it was louml neces-sa- iy

to lock all outside doors mid con-

sequently many people were tinned
away. It was an able discourse and
abundant with invaluable advice and
knowledge to ymma and old men, and
its actual worth was groat Iv appreciate!!
bv ul present. Mien iliscouri'cs are
li'melv and of of the greatest benelits to
our community, nnd wo urise to inquire
w hen will a similar lecture again be
given us.

The election of two Hold olllcers ol the
Oregon National Guards took place Mon-

day afternoon at Salem Nineteen mem-

bers of the dill'erent regiments were
present to take part. Lieutenant-Colone- l

L. S. Lovell. of Salem, w.is ununi-mousl- y

elected colonel. The promotion
of Lieutenant Lovell made a vacancy in
the oHioe of lieutenant colonel, and
Capt. O. II. Irvine, of Albany, vtn

made his successor. Captain C. T.
lilumarother, of Handon, Coos county,
elected major. In the evening there
was a meeting o( the Olllcers Associa-

tion of the second regiment and a drill
by Company 11.

The ladies ol St. Paul's Guild will
give a promenade concert next Tliurs-ea- y

evening at Pope's hall. The event

promises lo tie one oi unusual nurac-tion- s,

as the ladies are omitting nothing
which might make it such They have
engaged the Oregon City Brass hand
which is sulhcieiit assurance that in the
music line nothing will lie found want-

ing. In addition to tho concert, re-

freshments will be served to those de-

siring them and if the evening is not
spent to g'Xxl advantage by those attend-
ing it will certainly be their own fault.
The price of admision wi'l be ten cents,
Supper lilleen cents.

A well known gentleman of Portland,
whoa few weeks since started to till
orders for Mongolian pheasants lor
brooding purpose, has received oids'K
tor 500 of these birds, and expects orders
(or as many more. He baa :00 birds in
sight to till these orders, but they cannot
be obtained in numbers from anyone.
One person has a pair and another two
or three pairs, but no one seems aide to
secure many. The orders are from
many states, but tho most are from
New York and New Jersay. In ten

yeirs from now these handsome birds
will be plentiful in most parts of the
Union.

A Book to Bey. Webster's Interna-
tional Dictionary. This new book is the
authentic "Unabridged" thoroughly re-

vised and enlarged under the supervis-
ion of Noah Porter, D. I)., LL. i.. of
Yale University. Editorial work on the
revision has been in active progress for
over ten years, and more than a hun-

dred paid literary workers have been
engaged upon it. The sum expended
in its preparation before the first copy
was printed exceeded $U00,(XK. This
work, well used in a family, will he of

more value to the members thereof
than many times its cost laid up in
money.

,1. I). Malheson who was teaching the
Phelps district school prior to tho lioli--
days, got gloriously drunk on that
occasion and consequently no longer
wields the rod in that school. I lis
actions caused the people ol the district
not a little trouble and it seemed evident
(or awhile that the school must neces-siaril- y

be suspended for a wholoyear.
Hut the services of Mr. Darling wore
finally secured anil that gentleman now
occupies the position of teacher, and it
is reported in a commendable manner.
Wo wish Mr. Darling Bueeess and hope
his efforts may be appreciated.

T. L. Poison, geeral agent for D. M.
Ferry A Co's. seed house of Detroit,
Michigan, has given O. E. A. Freytag
the Oregon Citv agency for bulk, field
a.v.l garden seeds. Mr. Freytag has got
in a large stock and among the rest is
a large supply of red. white and aslyke
clover, which he can sell in any de
sired quantity. D. M. Ferry's seeds nre
noted throughout the Uuited htatns,
and Mr. Freytag will undoubtedly
tealizealarge patronage in this lino.

r'.nn KiiiiMimnn ban entered the study
of law. with Capt. F. O. McCown. (f

natural talent, added to energy, stabil
ity of character and iiprightedness
brought under a tutor of recognized abil-

ity goes towards making a s

attorney, then there is but, ono result
for Mr. Kinearson. Tine Kntkhi'iiisi!
hopes in future years to chronicle the
event of his having attained fume and
fortune in the profession ho has adopted.

The Butte Creek Agricultural society
held its annual election of officers at
(Jrairge hall a week ago wilh the follow-

ing result: Enoch Kkervin, president;
C. W. Drake, J. E, Jack
secretary ; E. M. Ilartinan, treasurer;
J. E. Maruuam, director. The society
contemplates enlarging their grounds

diiilloii by what Is contained lit Its
opening piiriigtaiih. Only linen iirtieles
have appeared In our cily papem (uii.'i In

the lv-- 1 r.iil'iioMt nid Iwo In llio Courlvl')
from my side of Hie controversy iti rela-

tion to the school question, und these
weru all culled out by articles, false hi
(heir coloring, which men (rum your
purl n( the district caused to be Inserted
iu the paper Hist named, and gave In an
liiierviow to the oilier. If yon choose
to Include the squlh llred by "Old Singer"
at Hie school hoard ol uqmillailloli (or
their doubling the iissessinunt on our
sheet in many Instances-no- t simply
"lowering" their own, as you conven-lull- y

put it why, Include il. and we'll
sav (our Instead of three. Tills number
hardly tallies with your statement that
such arliclcs as you describe with a long
array o( adjectives have appeared al-

most weekly (or the last throe or four
uiiuiths Iu the cily papers It 1 n state-
ment, however, Justus true a much else
that you have written, lait tho cluir-iKh'I'-

llio whole he judged by its first
paragraph, and there will bo no needol
fui'lher multiplying words through tho
papers from this side of the line. As

lo the Illegality of dividing the district
we urn all agreed upon that.

Yours, something short of respect,
E. Waiinkii,

Mountain View, Jan. I I.

Elegant
Perfumery

FINE TOILET SOAPS

E. (I. Caulleld has now in atnvk the
II nest assortment ol all the (.end-

ing Perfumers' Specialties ever in

the city, embracing:

AlfiT.I Wi L'Iii'n Mury SI uni t,

Solon I'lilincr's .May ltloHsom,

Crown Co.'h ("rub Apple ltlossom,

Liu Her Ills May Hells,

Sviinlon's Trim Hose,

l uniihors H He Uose,

ISalilnliis 0uecn IU'hh,

And Many Others.

INDIA BOQUET SOAP !

Without a rival or fragrance nnd line

quality.

MiSIXI-S- LOCALS.
The largest stock ol Haby Cariinges

ever iu ihe cily can be found at Warren
A Hobnail's.

l ine i'ill ow s made to order und Mats
Hugs, etc., of ne.it designs at Warren A

in ni. n .

Warren A llohuiin can be found at all
times of the duy or night by those wish-
ing their nel vices in the t'niiertukers line
by calling at risen No 10, l.iveriuore
hotel, or comer HI and Main.

Sr. Patkick's Pil.l.s, fur disorders of
the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
g 'title physic that cleanses and renovates
the whole system. Price -- 5 renin per
lux.

When you want a goisl mixed puint
ready lor use and III shades to choose
from, uso Columbia Cottage Cobva, only
$1 '() per gallon. For sale by Chaiiiiun
A Co

Dwelling for rent in Canemali.
I iuiiirn of lhirney, Harin A Draper,
( Inn loan Hro., block.

Frank Neldon at Porter's blacksmith
shop makes a specialty ol lepairing guns
revolvers and sharpening scissors.

guaranteed.

Ilnhy Carriage Fur hale.
Apply to Mrs Marv Mader, near J

M. Hiicon's pluct. Nearly new. He

sold cheap.

I have put up a chopper at my place
I miles southeast of Oregon City, and
am prepared lo chop grain at reasonable
rules, on every Monday. Can sliop
fit) to 10(1 bushels an hour.

V. S .KlDKIl.

Ilnru Iliiriinl Krirk.
One hundred ami fifty thousand hard

burned brick at Chiiruinn llros. brick
yard. Sold ill iiuintities to suit, and
at reasonable rates. Apply ut Chur- -

man's drug store.

"Is this the best?" Is a question often
ii"ked, when medicine is wanted. The
follow ing are a few of the medicines of

known reliability, sold by Gko. A; IIahd-i.Nu- ,

druggist, ol Ibis place. He has
many other excellent medicines, hut
these mo worthy of sjiecial mention:

Ciiamiikui.ain's Cuioii Hkukdv, fa-

mous for its cures of severe colds, and as
a pieventtive lor croup. Price 60 cents
per bottle.

Cn amiii'Ui.ain's Pais Bai.m, a general
family liniment, and especially valuable
for rheumatism. Price fit) cents per but-H-

Ciiamiiuki.ain's F.vk and Skin Oint-mkn- t.

For tetter, salt-rheu- scald-hea- d,

eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 25 cents iter box.

For a lame hack, a pain in the side or
chest, or for tooth-ach- e or ear-ach- e

prompt relief may ho had by using
Chamberlain's Pain Hulin. It is reliable
For sale by Gko. A IIakdino.

Wuiren A llolman, Funeral Directors
and Undertakers, Oregon City Hunk
building.

The Pulpit uinl the Stage.
Hev, F. M, Shrout, Pastor of the

United Hrethren Church, lilue Mound,
Bays:"lleel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for mo. My lungs were badly dis-

eased, und my parishioners thought 1

could live only a few weeks. 1 took five
bottles of Dr, King's lbscovory nnd am
sound nnd well, gaining 21) pounds, in
weight."

Arthur I.ovo, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidenco,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, beets 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
gieatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it. Free trial bottles nt U, A. Hard-
ing's drug store. Kegular si.os 50c. and
n.

WoltSK THAN I.KPKOSY

Is catarrh, and thero Is but one preparu'
Hon that does cure that disease, and
that is tho California Positive and Neg-

ative Electrio Liniment. Sold by I. C.
Clark. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns, nnd all
pain. Try it, and tell your neighbor
where lo got. it. Sold by

K. 0. Caunki.d, Druggist,

Cutiiri'li.
The ablest physicians of the present

uge lecngniza catarrh as a blood dis-

ease which aggravates the mucous sur-jac- es,

Moore's Hevenled Remedy puri-

fies tho blood, restores health to the
membranes, stops offensive (lis

eliui'iios and corrects the breath. For
sale by all druggists,

ClIAMIIUItl.AIN B Coi.10, ClIOI.KKA AND

Ih.uiituiKA HitMUDY, the most reliahlo
known medicine for bowel eouiuhiints.
It is especially prized by porBoiiB Biibject
to colic. It has cured many cases ot
ehronic diarrhiea, Price 25 andSO cents
per bottle.

FENCE WORKS.
- COMBINATION FMNt.'H

For CITY and FARM Fencing.
IK'UNM) FACTORY ATHAVINIIt'l I V, fur tlin Miiioil'icfuru nt tliln

I'i.MlK, IVU hlVltll tllll lllWIIM plilllilli Hint
fMiiiiiii'H of tiliii'loiiiniN (luiiiily (iv esll mill
hiiioel this I'KNI'K II la Hie diuiiMiia, biMl
uinl niiiNt iliirnlilo svnr nirnrfil.

KH'IIMATHH J'UKNIHIIKI)

ANDERSON k RICKSON,

Livery, Fcml und Siilu Slulilo

ORECON CITY.
l.OCATI'.L) IIKTWKICN Til It MltlliilU AND

. IlK.POT

Doublo anil HiiiL'lo Ilk', und sail
die litu'rii-- iilwavs on IimikI ut the
lowcHt jirices. A corrnll connt ctnd
with tlm burn fur Iooho Htock.

Inforuiiitioii regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horsos Bought and Sold.

ELY & HECKART,
DKAEEIW IN

. Merchandise.

Storo located at Mountain View, on
MuUllii riiad, ouo mile Houth-ou- st

of Oregon City.

We deal in Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,
liroccries of all kinds, Hoots and Khoes,
(louts' Cnderwear and other styles of
Clothing, and numerous other articles
suitable for the needs ol tho fanner and
his family. Hv prompt and (air dealing
we hope to receive iu future, as in the
past, a liberal share ol patronage.

ilThe highest market .price paid
(or Hotter, Eggs and Fowls.

tSeptomlMir 11, IN'JO.

Great Reduction
Cabinet Photographs

ONLY

S2.50 PER DOZEN

1117 Flrtt Ntrcft, Morrison and Yamhill.

I'OUTI.AND, OliKGON

minions.
Ill llio Jtlntfrc Cnurt. fur On' pri'l'fui't nf HmU

H to iiu county on Mule ol urpxull
Civil union lo rrnivrr money

Mm. K. A llnlik, lilahillir, v. W. Q. I.urm, iliv

'In W 4. laicHH, IhiMil'ovp luiiutsl ilefcinliiiit.
In Iliv iiiiini' ni tlm (Mile nt uri'Koii. you ure

in Hio r ins innit--
pi K it J unl lilt' In' lor the
iilori''i!l. nti lln ility 01 Wrt, hi

ti'clo, k. In rltf of unlit tfttv m the
mill I ini .Itmtire. In mini In mifWiT
tlif itlmvct iiHiueO (il.illitllt Iu m civil arlton. Tho
iMi'inPnit will luki' iinili'e thin II he (ml to
mmwi-- Ihe complaint On ilntmlfl' will
Itiku niiluni-r- i iin'iiii! loin tor th mii nl thir
ty Rttwit i!o!)Hrn uinl ei'lilt-i-i- i eiotls, loKfilu--
H Ith ctiHlii hihI tllnlitirheitii'iils of tills

'I'hU N1111111101111 In liy piihlliiHllnii for
U iMiiwrotulvii hi lht lirt'tom I'llv

liy iinltT ol .1. 11. Itli'itktif y, Jimtft-- of
th it'ni-- for HmU Herliuri ert't'iiiL-t-, winch
ttnlt-- tlrttu .Inininrv Ulh. IVU.

MS; K t. A HANK, 1'Ullltlff.

MH'ICi: F01I ITCMATION.
l.md dlllfi' ut Urt'Uon (.'ly. Or. Jsn 1.1, lsni.

NiUlee ! lifrt-l.- uivt'ii llntl ths followlttK-liiiuit'-

sell him l)il nollre o( hi" Intctitloii
tu ni tkt) Mnl iron In m.inrt nf hlit clnlm,
Httil ttlnt N'lltl I'Mi'if will he inntlti
hi'fnre Hit Mini nf the P. S.
lion! ttlec ul City, (iri'xon, en Kt'hnmry

isnl, vli;
(li'orid' W, S'nrlli,

ipmit-ni'iii- l E'ttry No. tor ihe c ' , of n w
'4 nlhl iv l. nf II w '4 nf nel'. Ill), ItOvimhtp 4 atillth,
rniuri' S euit.

tin the fiillnwinir wltm-itu- ' to prov
tliu eolltllilliiUN rttKltlt'liru liiioli Hlitl rnltivNtinll

lot, nnitl Uml. vli; II Itlinro. John illlek, sntl U.
' ... .. ......1. .,!,... VI' 11

nf i'llv, Mil of t'lut'k'tinioi ronnty. ore-
(011. J. 1 AI'I'r.llHIIN,

i --ii itCKiitier.

TIMIlKIt I.ANP ACT JI'NK
ailt I'l liLltJAlioN.

t'nlti-i- l St.itei. I.antl Offli's.
Oreifou Cily, Oregon, Hec. I, lS'JO.

Notice tu hort'hy that In rnmpllnnre
wilh the iirovisliins of the nf cohhti-- of
June 3, 1S7S, enlltlt'il "An net forth ssle of thn-he- r

limit la the sinieit of Cullfornlti Oregon,
Ni'vittlu Riul yvshhlnirtoii Torrllory,

oeonre v. .Morllie,
of Central Point, eoun'.y of Jackson, Slate of
oreKoii. hiiN till dity Hlcil In UiIh ottlee his
nworu nlsleineiii No.'(it.'i, forthe purchase of the
i w ol K'cllnli No. 4, In tow nship. No 'inniilh
rioiiru No. 7 euitt. ami will oiler proof to
show tlit-.- t tho Isiitl Houiiiit Ik more vnlmihlo for
Its lluilicr or Htoiie. Ihiiii for UKrleultnrHl inir- -
.iu.e, and lo entitliln his oiultn to aaln laun
.elore llio retjUier and receiver of this otliee at

oreuoii I'lty. oreieui. on Krittuv. the 27ih
duy of March, lsnl.

Ho tiaiiieH hm wmieiifir: ( Imrles Scliarfor,
Duvlil O'lioiinell, S'liimel liurkeo, Charleu Cater,
all of I'ortlanil, Ort'Koll,-

Any ainl all perilous oiulniluii nilversely the
atiovo itcM'rihcil liimls are reipiesteij to file
their I'htlniH lu tlila ollice oa or liefoin saitl '27tb
day of Msreh, IS'Jl, J, T. A1TKH0N,

s ill Kegiater.

TIMHKK LAND ACT, JUNK 8, 1S78.

t'nlled Stalei Land Oltiee,)
Orexou Cily, OreK'Ui, Dec. , lsuu.

Notice fa hereby Riven thai In compliance
with Ihe iirnvttduiiH of tho act nf chiiio-ck- uf
June s;s, iMilltletl "An net for Ihe mile nf tiin- -

her liinilK In tho itoucN of uiilitornlii, Oregon,
Nevada and Hshtiirtlon Territory,"

Siuiiiiel T, Durkee,
of l'ortlaiul, eounly of Multiiomuli, State of ,

hiia this tiny field In this ellieo hi Hivora
maiitinut No. '.':is. for the nureliKsi) of the
i w l4 of aei'tleii No. d, lu township No. 'I
south ruiiKO No. 7 eaMi. anil win oiler proot
to hIiow Unit the hir.tl souirht Is moro valuable
for it a limber or Blotie llian for aRrlculttirvl
iurpoHes, hihI to cMttitilli-l- i his clnlm lo hulil
IhiiiI before the lleirlntor and Hecelvcrnf this
oilleo at Orvgoii cily, Oregou, ou Friday,
the 10th day of April, 1HU1

lie uuines nn wit'.esiieii; iiaviu o I'onneu, oi
'orilauil. Or., (.icn. W Murine. nf Central I'olnt.

ChiiH.Sclinfer, of Sandy, Or., T. K lilbson, of
nirllauil.or.

Anv ami alt persons clniml'Ji advemelv the
lands itreretpumlett to file their

claims in tb la ollice mi or be fern said iOih day of
April, 1SIU. J T. Al'I'KKSON,

Mil; S 'jo Hcglslcr,

oik i; ru ri uti.icATio.
t'nn'KP Status l.Aiin OrnriJ

Ohkiiuii City. Or . Pee. I, isiit).
Notice Is hereby given, llial In eomnllance

with the provisions of tho act ot congress of
June 11, 1S7S, entitled ." An act for the salo of
timber lands In the Stales of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Chas Y. Primer,
of Oregon City, eounly ot ClncknmiW, stale of
iirennti. has this ilnv riled In this nillcohisswora
sliilonient No, l!Hiiti for the piirehuso of the
n w i. of so':, auilno'iOf swi.inf section
No. US, In tinviisblp No, 8 snutli, 'iiuge No. a east
and will oiler proof loshnw that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than ior
agricultural purposes anil to establish his claim
to said land before tho register anil reculver of
this oltleo, at Oregon Cily, Oregon, on Fri
day, the ad day nf April. IS'.il.

Iln names us witnesses: II. Smnfliers. W. T.
nuriiev, J T. Miisou. J. M. 1'iirrisli, all of Oro- -

trim cliv. Oreaon.
Any and ail persons claiming adversely tho

hinds are requested to die
their claims In thin ollice on or before aald 3d
day of April, ltai,

J. T. APl'RHSON.
Register.

ftOTU'K I'OK J'MU.U'ATIO.V
tlniTKt) Statkh I.Ann 0mm. j
Ori'Bim City, Or. Due. 1, lMW.i

Nolico Is htirchy given, that in oompllnnce
Willi Uie provitamin ol the not of coiitfrebu of
June 8, ltvH, entitled "An ant for tlie rh1 of
timber litmlR in the nlHli'H of Culllnrnlii, Oregon,
Novtuia, uml Wantiliitflou Territory, "

lmviil O'llcnnell,
of PnrtUnil, eounly ol Miiltnoinnli, Stnle ot

Imn thin day filed in thin oilleo Ills aworn
Ktutcment No. ftitil, for the purolinKe of the
the n vv'4 of Heellol) No. 4, In township No. 'i
noiith, r"HKe No. 1 enst, mm will oiler proof lo
allow that tlie luml Houghl Ik more vulmihle for
Im timber oi alone than for am'ioultiinil pur-ni- ,

sun ii ml lo exInlilUh his clnlm to mild hind
hofnre the reitlster nnd recei' er of Ihln ollice at
0reon City, (ireiron, on l'rldiiy, the 27th day
ofMiiroh, Will.

lie mimes ns wllnosKen: unui'ies Noniirtor,
Samuel Durkey, Clun k's Outer, ot 1'ortlnnd, dr.,
iJenrirn Murine, of Ceulral I'olnt.

Any niul ell persmiH clnluiliii: ndversoly (he
ahove dewirlliecl ltinils are requested to file
their claims in thin ullice on or. before sntd 27th
day of March, Will. J. r.

KeglKtor.

J.F.0'RD1LLY& CO.

JohiiM. Uncoil, died afler consider-
able siiU'oriiig at his home hi this city at

o'clock u, m. on last Siilunhiy. His
death w as rut her sudden although lor
some time he bus been a cu.isiuiit
sullerer of diieiises of a serious nature.
The member of the family were nil

present except his son G, C. who was
the limit attending to other duties

and who airlved at Hie bedside lew
uiouieniH too late. His remains were
encased in it beaiililul casket and on
Sundae allernooii were hud to their
lliial rest in the coinotary under the
iiiipro'sivo form allliiH ol A. F. A A. M.

Hie tuiienil services were conducted
the I'reabytoriun church and the

sermon w.T.i delivered by Hev. G,
W. Gibhonv. Besides a largo concourse
of Iru mis and relatives, his remains
were eicoited to their final abode by a
large delegation ol the lVeii Masons and
Odd Fellow orders, in hotli of which (or
many years he has been a leading and
esteemed brother, Many prominent
citizens from other portions of the stale
were present and among them the

member of I. h 0. F. were
noted: lion. J. G. W right, o( Salem,
Grand Se. 1. O F. G. E. Good,

Salem, M. D; F. E. Ilodgkins, assist-
ant state treasurer;.!. M. Marshall, ol
Portland, (Mr, Bacon' naine-suk- ;)

D. W. Wler, county sehisit supl.
Salem; E. ILStotllcj Ih'putv.G, M

O. O. F ; P. P. Bats, stale senator,
Yamhill count v ; Phil Metchen slate

treasurer; Geo. II. Burnet, Htloi liev-- at

law, of Salem, mid Grand Master, 1.0.
t). F,; C, 11. Monies, and C. II. Seamen,

Salem and lion. C, II. Meusihiller,
Portland.

lUOOHAI'IIICAI..

John M Bacon was born lu Buffalo,
New Yoik, October :'7, 1'."-- '. When
t.Miye.ns of age his lather died an I he
was given into the custody of his grand-

father witll whom he resided until four-

teen years of age when he embaiked in

whaling vessel at New Bedford, Mas-

sachusetts, (or an extended cruise in the
south seas. His lite at sea wits attended
with the usual hardsips for a bov ol his

nit', vet he succeeded alter but a tew

mouths out ill seeming the good will of

the captain, who was, as is eoinuion
among men ol his class, a In ol d and
slu .'gish fellow, but who took a liking lo
young Bacon for his brightness and al-

lies lent capabilities. The captain asked
In. u to come into the cabin to Irani nuv-- 1

1; aliun, which invitation was gladly lie- -

cepU'.l. Alter right mouths out mo
en w cuiild no longer endure the cap- -

'n harsh tieatnient, and when they

'.a v aliclioieil oil the l iiroiine iMiinii
e.-e- y mini who could get away drreiled
the vessel, young Bacon being among

Hie. ii. A short lime after the ship had

hit the harbor, an English Underpin
inio the port for a lew days and upon it

I'.acin, with his vming lace and honest
countenance succeedeil ill get ting another
portion iu the cabin and altcnvunl us

salesman. They went to China, and
alter a shoil stay cholera sei.ed the ves-

sel, and the captain and many of Ihe

clew died. The mule then took the
captaincy ol the craft, but he too Mas

tin. illy overcome wi:h the di e.nl iIisiumi
an I toe control ol the ship fell upon i'.a-c- in.

lie hud hul one man in the new
who could understand English, but suc- -
cevileil III reaching .Miicoa in icn nays,
.... . ,.,.,,,,.1,,, ,v t,iH

time recovered and took charge ol the
vessel, und naturally felt gieutly old

to Hie young man tor what he hud
,1 H." and showed his appieciatiou of Hie

same. When the young navigator hud
conciinh'd to letliin to America he

(or him on I. mud an American
hound (or England, a position as

we uid mute. Alter two months stay iu
lvigl.iiid he came back lo Auieiica, hav
ing hoeii gone about live years.

lu lsio he removed with Ins grand
pan-ill- lo Missouri and the same year
lie joined the famous liarlow expedition
and started for Oregon. It was this ex-

pedition HuiL ihscoveied the new trail
through the Cascades. I'pon his arrival
here he took up a donation land cluini
foui'leen luilen southeast. of OiegonCity
near what is now called Needy, anil
doling the time he was holding il con-

cluded to lelili u to l.ew iston, Idaho, and
engage in mercantile and agricultural
i.iiiMiits. w hich he accordingly did. This
venunu iiovi-- mwuu, imnun-r- ,

ami lie again came to uregon, wneie ms
cl.ildr.-i- i could receive the benelits of

belter educaiional facilities. lnlNllllie
went to California, hut again returned to

.nu n unm u i ...wr,.-,- .

lie loll, me notei no was ior six years in
ihe employ of Cliarinan A Warner,
alter which he was elecied county clerk,
and which nllieu he occupied from IKlil

to ISGS. Prior to this time he started
and for a year maintained the Nu"ily

hiI ollice at his own expense, and Upon
the expiration of Hint time he was duly
appointed its first poslmiisler under a
suiull salary from the government. Iu
I s.'sl he became a resident of Oregon
Cily. and has since made this place his
permanent home. In lHllH he was ap-

pointed postmaster of Oregon City, re-

ceiving his commission under President
Johnson. He has since faithfully (with
the exception of four months that Mr.
E. D. Kelly held the ollice) per-

formed his oilicial duties until within
a few days previous to his dentil, when
ho sent in his resignation owing to a
failure of health and declining years.

Mr. Bacon was married on .March 1(1,

IHiil, to Rachel W. Newman, daughter
of Samuel Newman, at that lime a res-
ident of Needy. Their marriage life bus
been in every respect a happy and

one, and they havo becomu tho
parents of twelve children, seve.i of

whom are now living, and all at Oregon
City. Unjoined the order of A F. ami
A. M. in ISW, and llio 1. O. 0. F. De-

cember 10, IHnil. In both orders ho has
been u prominent member, and served
in the honorable capacity of Grand
Mauler in tho latter for sixteen consec-

utive years, and through failure of eye-

sight wiih compelled to refuse another
election to the sumo.

His life bus been one of general use-

fulness. It was ever his aim to deal
sipiaiely and uprightly with all men, and
by that means had gained the highest
esteem and full coulidence of all with
whom he had huHiuess transactions, liis
ell'ortM in behalf of tho advance and de-

velopment of Oregon City and Clacka-
mas county in their early years when
life was rendered cumbersome and often
miserable by insulficient necessaries of

life, and when hardships of every class
were to be endured, has not been wilh-o-

tho greatest eli'ects. and tho results
of the active part he has taken will ever
stand conspicuously upon the pages of

Oregon history, U will he then wilh
tho most iirolound sjinpathy for his
family, and deepest regret by ull who
knew him that Hid nuwsol Iiih death win
ho received.

A Brief Oneii la'lterto C. 0. Williams.

A sickness of two or three days, and a

manifest reluctance on tho part of the
publishers (a reluctance I duly appre-

ciate) to have a continuunco of a personal
controversy in their sohunns, forbid my
making a full reply here to voiir screed of

last week. 1 am content to let the reader
judge of the ipialitv of the entire pro- -

stoves m
Cheapest : in : the : city

Orders from the country promptly filled.

148 Third Street, Portiand. Near Morrison.

Oregon City, 100 acres in culti-
vation, 50 acres to break, new
frame house, new barn, fine wat-

er, best soil, good neighborhood,
Bchool, etc., price $6,750, on time.

No. G 343 acres in Bpringwater,
the best all round stock farm in
Clackamas county, level land,
1GU acres in fine cultivation, 7
acres orchard, good house, two
fine frame barns, thousands of
acres of out range, water every-
where, 45 head cattle, Berkshire
ho's, 30 ton hay, 500 bushei oats,
wheat, vegetables, horses, wag-
ons and farming implements, al-

together at $25 per acre on time.

ffl!

uumio

BROWN

SHOES I

upon by Ihe Oregon City Transportation I Im county ami eugngcil ill inu Hotel
as beyond the bound of reason net s, running (or a tune theOiegon House

.! J , ' . i, I.. l... 10 f iu Aft,...

Cliairs! CM
Of All Designs, From the Smallest

To the Largest
Arm Chair,

Patent Hocking Chairs of neat and nobby designs; Perfo-
rated and Wood-se- at Chairs; Fancy Reed and Cane-se- at

and back Dining and Library Chairs.

MATTRESSES I MAT TRESSES !

We also carry a complete line of Mattresses Yum
Yum, Coil Spring; Box and Top made to order. Woven
wire, two and three-pl- y, of all sizes; Bedsteads, Lounges,

' Cots, Etc., Etc.

and nil inn gemeni on mo rigius m

their patrons They would not subinii
In such an agreement but put the pi ice

an above stated, and will issue coinnu
tmi ion tickets, good for sixteen rides for;
li. Taking all things into consideration

tliesie figures are liberal.

Killed by a Tree.

Last Monday morning about ten

o'clock, George Pressing, nn employee

ol tliu Iirm of Parker A Solomon, con-

tt actors for wood f u- the pulp and paper

will wns instantly killed while falling a

tree a short distance beyond the bridge.
Itlensing with .las. I 'onceim uinl Frank
Fitzgerald, wan e.uiruged in sawing a

tree or rather two trees und lin y had
suicoeeiled in gelling them severed, when
one of them d;ne:iliinuleil ilsed f.oni the
other, falling, and crushing the ii il'orlu-nu- te

man to the earth, killing liini in-

stantly. His comrades munitioned
aHsistance and the lil'eles form was
picked up a bruised and nearly unre.cog-n:izabl-

muss. ih remains were
pllaeed in charge of undertakers Scrip-tar- e

A Winesot and properly prepared
for sliipnient to the young man's home
in Savannah, lllnois. (hi Ihe next
evening thero urrived from Se-

attle, a young lady, who
looked after tho body nnd paid nil

charges. Mr. J'.lcHsing was a iniin ,'il

years of aje, and was n stranger here
with the exception of I1' rank Filzgerald
with whom he has been uciUuinti,d for
soino time. Mo was a gentleman of
culture and refinement and wits a fav-

orite among hiseoinpanies. lly his
hearing if was plainly discern-

ible that ho had been reared by a kind
and loving mother, surrounded by com-

forts and joys of a prosperous und happy
homo. Though a stranger here, to his
mother and relatives in tho east are
extended tho heartfelt sympathies of
our citizens for this, their saddest of
bereavements

Another AVi'(lillii.

A wedding ul, tho residence of Jos.
liechuer, of this city, Wednesday even

ing, Jan Ml.li, ul. which Itcv. 0, V.

Lucas officiated in i h usual impressive

lnanner, nnu nt which nine t has. t'

Atliey nnd Miss Kate Ueehner, were
made husband und wile, was attended
with the coni'Tatiil'itioiiH on the part of
their many 1'rietidn, an usually follows
such happy events. Ih'lli of llio con-

tracting pur1 ies ure well known in Ure-
gon Cily, and have boon long rcidniils
here. T'he hi id;' bus been a prominent,
feature in Oregon City society nnd by
her preposressiru appearance, nnd kind,
good will to all, has won the iiiliiiiiutiun

and esteem of innumerable friends.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
FINE fNp-- r BLACK

SHOES SHOES

COARSE

SHOES I

Everything in tho line of Shoes, from the most tiny Infant's Km
to the heaviest kind of Logger's Shoes. Our Mr. McKittrick hat just
returned from tho Eastern Markets, and has loaded us down withall
manner of Shoes. Call on us, and we will guarantee to give you tha
beat possible shoe for the least possible money. Come and look ut
over, and if you don't buy you won't offend us one bit. ,;

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
Next Door to Post Office, Oregon City, Oregon.

misfortune which has overcome rum in tne luniro anu miming otmr ncees-andth- ey

will gladly render any ussifit- - gary improvements. It ih almost entiro-nc- e

whereby his condition will be ly out of debt and tho members feel

tottered. much flattered wilh its success.


